This agreement between CITT and the Schulich School of Business at York University, effective March
16, 2021, formalizes the relationship between the two organizations. It provides graduates of the Schulich
Master of Supply Chain Management program streamlined access to CITT’s CCLP® (CITT-Certified
Logistics Professional) designation via multiple pathways.
The modern logistics industry demands specific competencies from elite professionals. Given the breadth
of educational options and individual career paths, CITT’s CCLP designation provides organizations with
a by-industry-for-industry validation of a professional’s logistics competencies and abilities. By holding the
CCLP designation, professionals immediately demonstrate that their education and experience
distinguish them, setting them up for advancement and management pathways.
In recognition of the professional value of the CCLP certification and CITT’s role as Canada’s association
for logistics professionals, Schulich agrees to promote the streamlined access to the CCLP designation
and other benefits of this agreement to students of the Master of Supply Chain Management program.
In recognition of the competencies taught in the Schulich Master of Supply Chain Management program,
CITT offers following advanced standings towards the CCLP designation:
•

Free access to preparation materials for the CCLP Challenge On-Ramp (challenge exam)
preparation kit, consisting of a practice test and study guide, valued at $330. Available for up to
three years after graduation. (Current students & graduates)

•

Access to the Challenge On-Ramp the CCLP Designation – a fast track consisting of a challenge
exam and assessment interview – at a discounted rate of $1,175. Available for up to three years
after graduation (Graduates)

•

Graduates who wish to pursue the CCLP Designation via the program of study will be granted full
equivalency for the 5 general business courses required – which makes up 50% of the required
courses - with assessment and course credit fees waived. (Graduates)

CITT also invites students and graduates of the Schulich Master of Supply Chain Management program
to join CITT as participants in Canada’s Logistics Community. Enrolment includes invitations to
networking and professional development events, free webinars, an online community and resource
portal, and more:
•

Current students can enroll for a rate of $25/year (individual professionals pay $450/year)

•

Program graduates can enroll for a rate of $250/year (Individuals not connected to an
organization with an agreement with CITT pay $450/year)

To learn more and to apply for one or more of these benefits, reach out to Maria at MMurjani@citt.ca.

About CITT
CITT is Canada’s logistics association, founded in 1958 by industry, for industry, to serve organizations
and individuals interested and involved in the transportation, distribution, and warehousing aspects of the
supply chain. Today, CITT provides training & performance development; credibility enhancement,
professional development, and a community network to the logistics sector in Canada. CITT represents
and serves those on both the “carrier” service-provider and “shipper” service-user side of logistics, as well
as those in related and ancillary roles.
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